
ment the power To' regulate senaJ
torial elections. '

Miss Donie Johnson, 18, Bed-

ford Johnson, 19, and David
Watts, 21, killed by railroad
train at Shannon, r Miss., while
walking across trestle. . '

Frank Jones, reecntly paroled
from state prison, will return.

insr to wife when set free, he
committed bigamy by marrying
Mrs. Julia Kreig, Indianapolis.

John Schmidt, Keokuk, la.,
was drowned today when' horse
and buggy fell nito river.

Mrs. Rose Wfriegar, Salt Lake
City, put heavy dog collar around
neck of san and chain-
ed hi mto floor, was preparing to
treat second child in same man-
ner, when neighbors interfered.
Believed insane.

Mrs. Wire Weller, Carbondale,
111.--, killed by storm Southern Illi- -

nois Normal university "damaged
by lightning.

Two burglars- - entered home of
Mrs. MichaerArmate. Brooklvn.
beat her into insensibility and es- -

f caped wtih $1,500 of her life's
savings.

Secretary of war, Stimspn
wants aeroplane , fleet of M20
machines Because ihe adminis-
tration is up in the-ai- r, presum-
ably.

Evry aeroplane manufacturer
in France has entered 3 machin-
es with crews in the "Pekin to
Paris aeroplane raceto be started
in September. Distance 7,500
miles.

J. M. Naylor, Stockport, Q.,
horse-whipped- Abbott and

cWrtinghia bj.
ed girl.

David A. Williams of London
survivor of Titanic, lost $111 m
Pittsburgh after saving it from
the wreck.

After 72 hours ofromance the
honey-moo- n of EditrC pggleston
daughter of .former Spokane
Mayor; and Geerge McCormick,
Chicago chauffeur, ended at Pe-

oria last night. Going to get
divorce.

Dr. Karl Fraiicke, Munich,
physician, says the iheath skirt
is ruining female figures and pro-
ducing knock-knee- d women .

Country schoolhouse, Broken
Bqw, Neb , with 12 children and
teacher, picked up by, tornado,
carried half-mil-e and deposited in
wheat-fiel- d. One child hurt.

Captain Stanley Lord 20 years
a seaman, became ''seasick" on
train from Boston tp Washing-ton- 4

.

Dancing masters of Paris re-

fuse to teach Turkey-Tr- ot and
vGrizzly-bqa- r dances, characteriz-
ing them as "epileptic evolutions
hostile to good saciety."- -

According to Paris newspaper,
Prince of Wales will visittAmeri-c- a

this summer to receive the
"guiding influence ol the west-
ern world."

Charles B. Rey, , member of
church choir, San Jdse, Cal., ar-

rested as burglar. Family prom-
inent,.

Officers of Denver & Rio
GrandeR. R., Denver, has re-

ceived $17s50 from man who says
he stole several rides of trains off
that roa.d

.B- -


